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pENNSYLVAXIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia & Erlo Rs'lroad Division.

In effect May I"'1". Trains loovo
Driftwood ns follows:

EAfTWMtll
B:fl:i n K, wcrkriiiy, for Hiinliiiiy,

Vt llkcslmrre, llnlcliis,
Himlsbiinr mill tin' Inli'ipmlliiH! sta-
tions, nrrlvlncr nt l"iilln(1elpliln. tl:'SI p.m.,
Niw York, (CIKI p. in : llnlliniimil:(iO p.m.!
Wiililni;tmi, 7:IAp.r.i I'ullmiin 1'iirlnr rnr
from Wlllinmsnort to I'hlliulelplilil unci

f vm Kami lo I 'li l:i ! li n.

nmlVllllnmsprt o Hiiltltnnre and t.

:ll p. tn. Train ft, weekdays, for llur-rlsln-

ihkI Inrcrnicilliito stations,
at Ilillllplilii4::i A. M.i Now York,

f::il a. M. I'nUman t run from
lliirrisliiiiKtoriillmlclplitii anil New York,
l'lilliidclpblii p'ltsriiirors ran remain In
sleeper undisturbed until T::iu A. M.

10:12 p.m. Train 4,dally for Himbtiry, lliirrls-tini- y

and liitornii'dlato stations, arrlvlnn at
I'lilladi'lphl, Il:n2 A. M.i New York, li:il

A. M.nnwo-- (Iiivji and l(i.:is A M. on Pun-da- y

j llnltlnmrs A. M.i 7:1(1

A.M. I'lillmirn vleelH'rs from Krle and
to riilliidclpblniiiiil WllllHmsport

to Washington. In sleeper
for Hultlmnru atid W'iililm!ton will ho
trnnMft'rrcd Into Wnlilnztoii sleeper at

I,n...n:tcr eotirlii's from Krie to
I'hllailrlphla ami VilllnniMrt lo Kii.lt

WESTWARD
4:41 n. m. Tftln p. weekdays, for Erlo, Mldit

way. I'nUoK t'li'rmont and prlnolpal Inter-
im 'dls. ft stations.

9:4" n. m. Train a, dally for Erlo and Inter-
medin to. points.

6:47 p. 1.1, weekdays for Knno and
Inlermpfl Into st at Ions.

TIIRerr.ll TRAINS l'OH PKIETW'OOD
1 UOM THE EAST ANDSUUTII.

TKAiN II I. Mivcs New York (1:.V) p.m., IMilladol-plil- u

H:B0 p. m.i W asliinirton :! p. m.,
H.44) p. m., arrlvlnu at Drlftwooil 4:41

r. mi., weekdays, wlih I'nllnuiii lis'iiw and
iwtHuntror coui-b- frotn riilbulclplita to
Erin and Washington and lliiltlmoru to
W.tlllntnsporl.

TRAIN IS leaves riilladilitiln S::K A. m.i
Wiislilniiton.T.MiA. St.; Itiitilininv, HsMl A. M.;
Wllkoslmrre, 111:1ft A. M.s wcckdnys,
arriving at Driftwood at ' fi:4" r. M. with
Pullman I'arlor rar from I'lillndi'lphlH to
V lllliitnsport and piissi'iitfcr eouch to kuno.

TRAIN 8 leaves Now York at 7:4i p. m.t Phila-
delphia, 11:2(1 p. in.; Washington. (i.4() p.m.;
tta'tlmnrx, I1:"0 p. m.i dully arriving a
liritlwood at 11.47 a. m. Pullman slccpim:
rim from I'lilla. to W'llllamsn't. and through
passenger roiiehes from I'hlliiriclphin, t
.Erlo and Balilmoro to W'IIIUnisHrt. On
rliiwhiys only I'ullinaii sleeper l'hlliulclhlii
'to Krlo.

JOHXSONBURG RAILROAD.
WEEKDAYS

TRAIN 111 loaves Rlditway at s:ft a. m.;
at It: 10 a. in., arriving at C'lornrart

at wawit, m.
TRAIN 20 leaven Clermont at 10:40 a. m. ur-

rlvlnit at .lohiisonhurir HIU:: a. m. at'd
KlUKway at U:fi p. m.

Connections via Jolinonbiif4f R. R. waA

ltldjrway & l 11. K.
a. in. WKKKIAYN. p
Ill ini Ar t 'liTlnonl I.v In 40
II K WntHlvalo XI 411

II Mi tllillWNHl III Ml

II 411 Snilih'H Run v r.:i

II 411 liiHtnnivr 1KKI
li m Straight
ii in tili'ii iii1 I)
1i 'in ki'iidlt-'- It 30

11 M .Tohnsonliiiri; U 411
Aft I.v llldixwn.v Ar .... II VI

;n. m. a. tn. a. m. p. tn.
Nin HdOAr Rldirway l.v ti 20 11' 10

7 fift H4il Ishinil Kim ' it .'7 12 17

7 411 Carman TniiisAit 11:12 12 J

7 40 8211 timyliiud 141 12 III

7M H2II Hliorir. Mills 12 ;

7H.I H 23 HI in- - H.sk II is ;pi
.7 2H H 17 i 'arrlor HM L4:i
71H H m llrorkunvvilk) 7 "2 12 ::i
7 III HO! Ijiiioh Mills 7(10 42 67

7 flu Mi'MInn Sutiiwit 711
'f04 7M llai'Vfys Unit 7 14 'To;
7 00 1 .VI I, Hills i rivk Ar 7 J0 1 lit
6 40 J 40 l.v IlilHols Ar7iH 1 411

II Vi 7t'i Ar" Kails frt'fk - v 7 25 120
B40 tl 4ft RiiyiKildsvilLn 7 411 iXi
urn 0 (.l llrookvllln H III 2 II
n hi 620 Now lli ihli'htvii II 10 itU'i,w lti'd iank II Vi ao
140 Lv 1'lltKkUI'K Ar 12 40 111

p.m. II m. p. m.

. It. HUTCHINSON, J. li. WOOD,
Clou. MaimKor. Won. rasa. A.(!t.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY- -

&

Theahort line twtwwn Huilols. Klilirwuy,
llriulford, Halamuin:a, Ituttiilo, KiH'licMtr,
Nlaixara KallM and imiImUi In tlio upper oil
teulnii.

0i and ufK'r July :ird, piiKm-n- -

SortralnHWlll arrive and dt'pa.rt from Falla
dally, exiit Kuiulay, an b:

7.26 a hi, 1.40 and 4.60 p tn for Cunnnnxvllln and
Ckiurliold.

$.67 a m kochmstor niall 4'or Brork-wayvll- le,

Kiduwiiy, JoliiiHonhurg, Ms
Jowott, Bradf4rtl, Hjilanuui:u, and
Kottheator; connttctltiK at AolimionhurK
with 1'. ft E. train 3. for Wilaux, Kane,
Warnn, C'orry and Erie.

10.27 a n Arcommodatlon For Sykes, Hist
Run rnd Punxautawniiy.

10.28 a m l''or KvynoIdHvlllo.
1.16 p m Ilulliilo Exprnia For Buoch-tre- e,

BrockwayviUo, ElliiKmt, Car-nio- u,

lilduway, JohnaonuurK, J4t. Jowett
Brudftird, and Butfulo.

MO p. m. Accommodation for Punxsu- -
tuwney nd Big liun.

4.10 p. ni. Mall For DuBnls, Hykea, Big
Run Puuxautawney and (JIt'aritaki.

7.66 p m Aiviommodatlon for iiig itun and
Punxautawiiuy,

Paiwfmitnni are requonted to purchase tick-mt- m

before entering the cara. An exctiaa
charge of Tun Cuula will be collected by
ductors when funis are paid on trains, from
ullatatioua wliureu tiokutotlioe la nialii tallied.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
mile, good for passage between all stations.

J. H. MoIntyks. Agent, Falls Creek, !a.
E. 0, IiAl'BY, Gen. l'as. Agent,

Uocbeater N. Y.

First National Bank

Of JiEVXOLDS VILLE.

Capital, 50,000.
10,000.

1. initeliell, Presldeutl
Scott IHcCloIlund, Vl Pres.

Juliu 11. Kauoher, 'asliler.

Director:
0. Wltlmll, Hcott McClelland, J.C.King,

John 11. Corlaitt, tl. E. Brown,
U. W. ullur, J. II. liuucuor,

Does a ganeriilbanktiigbuiilnosiiand solicits
the accounts of merchants, proftmsioual uieu,
farniors, inuohanlcH, niluera, lumlmrniun and
others, yromlBiug the nioat curuful attuutlon
to the business of all uerauns.

Bate Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bunk building, Nolan block

Fir Proof Vault.
t

A T IWrmWY VAT.T.EY RAILWAY
A CXIMI'ANY, In ctToct Httnday,
.liino L'li, 11W, Low tirndo Divlaltm.

KAHTWAItn.
So.Y.iNo.fl.TNo.ti. ion lin

STATIONS. A. M,,., M,IA, j,. A. M. P. M

I'lttslillrg 40! 1 411

H.dllimk Ill SI 1'.1
I. iiwsonlilini 11 mi 4 ;i
Ni' Hrilili'lii'in II :ki A 10 6 20
Oak KIiIko 11 il7 6 Is 27
Maynvilli- II 44 6 211 tft Wl

Siimmcivllle... 12 m 6 4il 6 fl2

I2 2H (101 Oil

II,. II li 2rt vt, lo ttl IS
Fuller 12 :is 6 22 (1 27

12 M II 41) 6 4.1

I'liiiiMiist 01 til 4s i .VI

I'nllil'ni'k 1?" 7 00 7 f 7 li 1 HO

I u itot i :m 7 io 7 om 7 x 1 40
Snlmhi 1 4:i 7 2H 7 26
Wlnti'ilium .... 1M 7:i0 7 if.
IVrinvId 1 .Mi 7 42 7 41

Tyler 2 0s 7 51 7 So

hviiowtie 2 :ir k 2 17

Ornnt 12 47 S im 8 27
Drift wood 8 l H .Vi tl M

P. M. P. M A. M. A. M. P. M

WKSTWAIIP

No.2 No.tl No.io Km 104
STATIONS. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M

Driftwood 10 10 6 :m ft N)

tiiant tin :is .i rT tl Id
10 4s 07 20

Tylvr II 17 6 ; 6 Mi

IVfitli-l- II 2rt B 4:1 7 0M

Wlnterlnirn .... 11 112 411 7 IS
Saliiila 1142 6 Mi 7 2il
Do Kills 12 V, 7 12 7 42 7 40 6 40

Fallt'rt'tk 1 20 7 2ft 7 60 7 fiO 6 S

Pamtmst 2n 7 :il 7 Ml

Vvynoldnvllle.. HI 7 40 "OS
Fuller 1 61 7 ft7 8
Bell 2 (W 8 Oil t8 M
Brookvllle 2 11 H in 8 41

eommervllle.... 2 27 8 X! 8 ft7

Mnysvlilo 2 47 8 62 17

OiikRUIvn 2 ftS p 00 9 2!

New Kethlehem 8 0S 1)10 U SS
I.awsonham.... 3 :' 9 41

Red Bank 3 60 n V.
I'lltsburg :) 12 40

p. tn. p. m. P. M. P w. p. w.

Trains daily except Sunday.
DA VII) sir t' A KiiO, Okn't,. PnPT.

JAS. P. ANDERSON Or.N'f. 1'asr. Aot.
I'lTTsniiiui, rx.

Jtttccllinc.
H. STAMKY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office at Hotel McConnell, Roynoldsvllle,1?.'!,

c, MITCHELL,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Ofllc'e on Woi Mtiln Htroct, npnoHlto the
L (inlllHTt IK1 MIIMM, lU'y IHHUN V lit), 1H.

Z. GOUUON,

ATTOtt N K A W,
HriM)kvllIe, JoffeitMin Co.

Ofllrp in rttoin formerly wvupicd by Gowlon
k i;ot'iHiL wvs niuin Mrcwi.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, real OHtnto HiftMit, PiitontH
h'mmii'mI, ('olIt'rtlmiM tniul1 piiinptly. OMIco
In Nolan bl(Hkt lyntUiNVUIu, l'a.

JRAXCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORN W,
OfllroH In Mahouoy bulldlmc, Main H.'rpet,

itcynomsvuio, ra.

gMITH M. McCJRETGHT,

ATTAIN A W ,

Notary Public and IteJil Kstato Atfont. Ool-
U'cltoim will ri'i'i'lvw iirotnpl attention. "Ofllce
in i'i'X'iiiirh .v im ni-- oiock, tmar powioiiu'c
Hftynolclsvlll' Pa.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agnst., Rryniridsvllkvl't

11. U. E. 1JOOVKH,

REYNOLDS VILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In the I'rooJilloh A-- Hen

ry lilock, nciii' ho jiosioillct:, Main lrct.
IjOiii lonesM in opei'ultug.

Du. n. devere king,
DENTIST,

Office over Iteynildsvlll Hardware Oo. stirc,
iiiain Ntreoi, uuyiioiusn'ijie, t'a.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. IA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprieter.

The leading hotel of the town. Hoadquar-4nr- s
for commercial men. fctoain iieat, free

fbua, hath rtNima and closets on every floor,
avmple rooma, billiard roucn, telepiione con- -
neciunia ate.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA. .

I . C. DILLMAK, Proprietor.
FiSrst, class In every particular. Located In

tim (very centre of tlie bualnesa part ut town.
Free 'bus to and from trains undcomniodious
satusile rooms for connDercial traveler.

A. D. Deemer & Co.,

Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

Notions,

Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing
Goods,

Shoes, &c.

THE BREATH OF ARBUTUS.

WTinl Is it In lh unmn.rr f ir lorleht
That brinirf mnrtrc'irt -- t r i n lnntf dm

And mrrnfirii-- rf hrnrtM ' i r jrv.irn
Hern than the Ai ' c .: unovrt

Th dnwy vittU-- l tl nl liim-- ,

Tin frtitit brt'nth n( nr!..;:. nn tlm Rir,
Brint tmtlly bntk ibnc tirju' tlvivl tiny A

And om- who told inn I wns fair.

Wo t(K amid thv flowr, mvr N

My In hl rnt nf bynl bbin.
Bo my Irniviiw u u! aid: "rntrwrll!

Wy 'inn try iat.ui vav, unr, muni t? an do
yon."

Thm rnino day. Tbo pnn rrfnwd to- ridnff.
Ftuh hcnvm trli d tn w: li nwny tho a'.in.

KiyM Hprrnd hrr ninutli , mly o'er the li- Id
Tim Month wind moaniti n iitiukia iho

lain.

Buck in n rorntr of iho !.': rot durk
TIhto lnid- on otiln n t iicit, and burled deep

Within it l.i a imrkatM' w in n nnd old,
Hut when 'tis rhUvh htill my heart will kp

In Mierofl memory tint Iovh that enve
To me the fwret nrimti, fiuh d, dind.

Bnt travo to 0d nnd eountiy nil hn had
And in the aouthland found n narrow hod.

Tli thin t' nmth wind wnftn to m toniirht
Fond iiii tu ly in thu liurp o'er which she

play
Tlio (fen tlo breath of nwii't nrbntnn flo vern

And tender thomtht of nnfrK"tten c;ay.
H. V. B. H. in Hcranton nepuhlfcnn.

TOILERS OF THE AIR.

How the Work on a Rnnpennlnn Bridge la
1one.

Tbe workmen on tho culiles follow
clowly nfUT tho linildrrs of the iron
ruailway. Thcso meu nro tMinKed in
mora porilons rmyiloynifiit, if luiythiiiK,
tliim the fornit r. They climb nimbly
np to the very summit of tbe btiRn tow-
ers, nnd thi'ii without flincbiiiR proceed
to (IchccihI tlio incliiii'd cnliloH. It mnkoa
tho rpiHitutora Udow tremble for them,
do diiiiRcrous is tho (U'fcent, but the
workmen brtvo no fear, else thny would
bo unliftfd for the duty required of
them. After alidiUR down tho rnblo n
dozi n feet, they etop nnd turn nronud
ittid Lino tlie towers. Tho men working
tho derrick slowly awing out to them
the end of ft cablo nbout three inches in
diameter. Another mail carries out to
them by mentis of a Himtll hand pulley
mid rope n retlhot band of steel, which
tho ruble workers scire with their
pinchers nnd clnup iinmud the large cnblo
on which they nro resting. Thn wbilu
tho fctecl is Ftill bot nnd ntallcalilo, tho
iminll cable, with its end secured in a
thick link of Ktcel, is brought into posi
tion, mid tho end welded into the red-h-

steel band encircling tho mum ca-
ble. The workmen ponnd and forgo
HWiiy, hummeiiiig, twisting nnd bend-
ing the mctnl bef oro it cool n off. The
welding must bo dono rapidly, and tho
workmen lmvonotimo to slop mid think
of the dangerous position in which they
are placed. Probably tho only support
they Inivii conns from their legs, which
they wind tighl ly around thocablu, as
they swing their arms and upper part
of tho bony with violent exertion.

When this cnblo is forged into its
place, tho workmen tako a tew moments
of rest, nnd then hliilo down to the next
joint, where tlio same operation is re-

pented, niter cablo is attached in
thiN way until there is a regular tnnglo
of titer 1 work und dandling cables, look-

ing for all tho world likoa spider's web.
But there is order in this colossal spider
web such as never existed in tho home
of tho insect that weaves tbo webs in
our homes and woods. Gradually 0110
part of the bridge niter another is fin-

ished, and when the "false work" of
scaffolds is removed tho structure stands
out iu all tho beamy of its lluisbcd state.

The bridge builders must not only be
skilled in their work, hut they must
have the hardihood and daring of tho
sailor, for most of their work is per-

formed at an altitude higlier than the
topmast of any sailing vessel. They la-

bor in all kinds of weather wheu the
sun is pouring down its torrid rays iu
midsummer or when the mercury regis-
ters zero in winter.

To them their dizzy height isno more
than the 15 or 80 feet are to the ordi-
nary carpenter or house painter. They
toldoin use ladders. They u ould.be con-

stantly in the way. If they want to
reach a higher framework, they climb
nimbly up tho steel works or jump
lightly across from one truss to nnothor.
A jump of three feet from ginlir to
girder is a oomnionplaoe occurrenoe to
thexn. George E. Wulsh in Godoy's
Magazine.

Fres Shows la Farts.
The theaters of Paris have popular

ropresuntatious on certain days, when
the seats cost only a quarter or luJf
tbe usuul price. There are also daps
like the national holiday (July 10)
when mast of the theaters give gratu-
itous spectacles. These occasions ore
characterized only by tho best pieces,
and actorsdisputo among themselves for
the advautufte of plnymg before this
special puLlm No other audience is
more grateful or more impressionable.
They rarely have the pleasure of being
present at the play. They are not biases,
nor are they familiar with the wings.
Having gained their planes by long
waiting at the door, they occupy them
as conquests; they listen in silence, ap-
plaud with uuthusiusni, woop all to-
gether, tho prey of simple and oonta-giou- s

emotion.-Outloo- k.

Siood Frogrssi.
"How are you gettiug along with

your housekeeping?" asked the young
wife's mother.

"Oh, splendidly I" she answered. "J
have almost got so I can do things
to suit tbo hired jjirl" WushiutfUm
Sttur. .

Rsal MsrIs Number.
"I often heni of the magic number,"

iid mmo onu. "What number is it?"
"Why, nine, of course," replied

some one el.'-fl- "There are nlno iiiuros,'
you know, nnd yon talk of n nine days'
wonder. Then yon bowl at nine pins
and a cut lias nine lives."

"Nonsonsrt," 1 roko in
"Soven is the niagio number; : rventh
heaven, den't you know, and mi that;
seven colors in tho rainbow! even days
in tho week; seventh son of a seventh
son great follow, and"

"Tush, tnsh," remarked a third.
"Five's tho number, you mean. A mint
hns five fingers en his hand nnd live
toes on his foot, and ho has Ave Senses,
nnd"

"Threo is undoubtedly tho ninglc
number," interrupted another, "he-caus- e

people give three cliccrB and Jomih
was inside a whale three days and three
nights, and if atllrst yon don't succeed,
try, try ngaiu three times, yon seel"

This was received with some con-

tempt by the company, and a soulful
youth gnehed out:

"Two, oh, two is the magio number.
Oneself and one other tho adored one!
Just ns two!"

A nurd featnred individual, who had
been listening to tho conversation hith-
erto unmoved, hore remarked in a harsh
Toico: '

(

"Tbe magia number is No. 1 in this
world, and if you want to succeed never
forget it"

An intervnl of deep thnngbt on tho
part of all followed, after which they
went in silently to supper. Brooklyn
Citizen.

Jrnn ftlohrpln'f Career.
Tho story of how ho came to adopt a

literary career is sufficiently pictureHiue.
For soino time ho had picked np n pre-

carious livelihood by doing "odd jobs,"
including such prosaio occupations as
that of bootblack and casual porter on
tho Quai Marseilles. One day be was
engaged by a gentleman to carry to tlie
railway station a heavy trunk. Arrived
at the station, there was an instant
mutual recognition. They were old col-leg- o

chums. "What aro you doing
here?" asked his friend. "Carrying
your trunk, I beliove, " said .lean.
"Why do you do this?" "Because I
must." " Whero do you live?" "Come
and sec," replied Richepin.

Tho future dramatist took his friend
to liis dwelling a miserable room in an
attio in the poorest quarter of the town.
Upon the table lay scattered heaps of
manuscripts Jean's incursions in the
realms of poetry when tho moro prosaio
duties of tho day were over. Looking
through them, his friend was astounded
at their quality. "Why do you carry
tranbiiuid blacken boots when you can
do work liko this?" he asked. Uiohepiu
had never given tho matter a thought;
ho had never deemed theso products of
idle hours worthy of publication. Pub-
lished they wcro, however, in a very
few weeks uud created an immense
sensation. From that moment Jean
Richepin has never looked back. West-
minster ( iuzctte.

Thn Widow's Oplnlou.
In ono of tbo suburban towns near tbo

capital lives a widow well endowed
with worldly goods, whoso husband,
with n sort ( f posthumous jealousy, has
guarded niniinst her by
providing tluifc she shall loso all her
property if ever sl:o takes another bun-ban-

ho bus been receiving attentions
for sovcral yearn from an elderly Grand
Army of tho Republic veteran. Sho has
been very good to him too. Onco when
ho wanted to parado with his comrades
sho bought him an expensive blue suit
with brass buttons on it lie wanted to
marry her, but the will of tho selfish
dead man stood between. So after u
timo be married somebody olso. Tho
widow wns broken hearted. She recalled
the suit with the brass buttons. Sbo
roculled a hundred kindnesses shown
the old soldier. She bewailed his perfi-
dy to hnr friends.

" Why, " eaid one of them, "what did
yon expect? Ho wonted a wife to mako
a home ior him. Yon couldn't marry
him. So why do you complain?"

The widow wipod her eyes.
"I know I conldn't marry him," sho

said, "I ididn't really want to marry
him anyway, but, yon bos, ifs was such

heap ri comfort to have a steady
bean. "Washington Post

PecaliarlUea of the Fatsto.
The opinion has prevailed among

housekeepers that it is the good potato
which breaks open when it is boilod.
A scientist who has made potatoes a
study insists that tho good potato is tho
one that remains quietly in its coating
of brown during all of the processes of
cooking. Instead of the swelling and
bursting of tho skiu being cuused by
tbo presonco of starch it has been as-
certained that albumen is the substance
that causes this broaking open. An or-
dinary potato is made np of threo-fourt-

of its weight in water, two-touth- s

in starch and h of ni-
trogenous matter. If it cracks and falls
to pieces during tho process of boiling,
it is deficient iu albumen, and therefore
lucking in tlio most important ooustit-cent.--No-

York Ledger.

Aud Nut Jsinss. ,

"Why," asked the lay flguro, "do
you call it a jimmy?"

Tho burglar shook his head sadly.
"Well," ho answered, and his re-

gret was apparent, "I suppose I am
rather moro fumiliar with it than I
ought tp be. Yet. "Detroit Journal.

TrnnRplsntlngi Miewlnii.
Tlio wonders of surgery will, itseems,

fever ccaso. Among the most important
achievements is tho transplanting of
muscles. This has been successfully
done in the case of a patient who hud
for half n lifetime been unable to use
nno leg on account of paralysis occur-
ring in early childhood. The operation
is thus described: "A six inch longi-
tudinal inci-'io- !! is Hindu tut tl i inner
sido of tho thitih, with the in id lie, op-

posite tho top of tlio patella. The rarto-rin- s

is disst cti d out, cut off nt its In-

sertion, brought forward and attached
to the ninscnlnr fascia just above and a
little to the inner side in the patella.

"The attachment nnv t be made firmly
by splitting tho fascia and drawing the
muscle through, so that it becomes ad-

herent to both inner nnd outer surfaces.
Kangaroo tendon is used for sutures,
being tho best material. The wound is
then closed, and the whole thigh is
bandaged, mid finally a plaster of paris
bandage, or a long splint, is applied.
Tho patient is kept recumbent for two
weeks at least, gentle motion is com-

menced nt the cnih of threo weeks, and
tho plaster Is entirely omitted nt tho
end of from five to six weeks. This op-

eration has been performed seven! times
with great success, the only failures oc-

curring where the muscles were imper-
fectly attached. This stnto of things
was entirely remedied, however, in tli6
later operations." Now York Ledger.

OnatFinAln.
Guatemala might easily sustain tet

times its present population. The soil ii
rich and easily cultivated, and, unlike
the other Central American republics,
there is plenty of labor. Somo parts of
tho country aroqnito thickly populated,
bnt tho others itre covered with dense
forests and n variety of timber, which
might be easily made marketable if
means of transportation were provided.
But, although Guatemala is much
further advanced than tlio rest of Cen
tral America, her railway system does
not exceed 2.ri0 miles; there is no inter
nnl navigation, nud tho wagon roads nro
in a deplorable condition. The mineral
wealth of the country is supposed to be
large, but it is only slightly developed.
Tho mines are inaccessible, and, iu the
absence of modern machinery, which nt
present cannot be conveyed to them,
cannot bo worked with profit.

Tho government offers generous in
ducements to immigrants. Tho land
laws are liberal, and efforts liavo been
made from time to time to secure the
establishment of colonies and tho pre.
emptiou of public lands by private set
tiers. Hut nil the accessible area is at
present occupied, and on foreigner can
expect to pri sper in Guatemala unless lie
hns abundant capital which will enable
him to purchase at high prices planta
tions already developed. Forum,

mow on the nr.
"I was onco speaking lit a temperance

meeting in Green Uay, " says
Peek of Milwaukee, "and in tho

courso of my remarks 1 looked about for
some water. A mng had been placed o

mo, aud how it could have happen-
ed nt a temperance convention I do not
know, but it was a beer mug filled with
water. Well, it was a warm day and
whero there is convention food spread
out on a warm tlay there nro likely to
bo fliii.

"There were flies, nnd ono bad light-
ed trustingly on thu surface of the wa-
ter in that mug. I raw him ns 1 lilted
it, uud 1 did tbo most ualunil and hu-
mane thing 1 could think of blew him
off tho wuter. Well, they cheered for
five minutes And to this day I suppose
you can't persuade a Green Bay uiau
that anybody from Milwaukeo can drink

glass of wuter, oven at a temperance
aouvcntiuii, without first blowing oil
tho loam.

vruei psnlsrtr--

Spanish officers as well as men gener-
ally inclino to cruelty and treachery.
Hero is a story iu point told by an ex-

cellent authority:
"In Aloala, tho Guardia Civil that

is, one of tho crack troops was after a
robbor band. Ono of tho robbers wa3
taught Being promised a full pardon,
he gave away his oomrades. This man
had no sooner signed the paper that
served as his death warrant for his lute
friends when the officer in charge said,
'We will begin with him. ' The robber
was immediately shot in the back of his
head."

Didn't Call Uer Mary.
It is said that tho native servants in

Hawaii used to call their mistresses by
their first names. An English woman
of strong will determined on her arrival
in Honolulu that her servants should
nover call her Mary and instructed
thorn carefully in the presence of her
husband. Ono day, when sho had visit-
ors, her cook put his heud iu at tho
drawing room door and politely in-

quired:
"What vegetables for dinner today,

my love?"
Ho had heard her ctftlod that aud

seemed proud of remembering; not to say
Mary. How York Tribune.

In 1870 Japan was visited by a terri-
ble opideiuio of smallpox, which almost
doeimuted Yokohama. Vaccination wus
aiude compulsory iu 1800. Tho Japanebo
aro said to have been struck with the
fact that pockmarked foreigners were
rarely seen iu Japan.

Iu the Bank of England thero are
nany silver ingots which have lain un-
touched for unarly 800 years.

Rathmul.
('. C Wyant Is working In thu Jeffer

son Supply Co. store at this place.
Miss Jennie Moore has opened an Ice

cream parlor In the Monro block.
Thomas Cnrtwrlght Is helping A. H.

Massallsky in his barber shop. Al. says
business is booming.

Miss Rosn Smith visited friends In
Dullols tho past wook.

Pat, MoClosky, William rcnhall,
Frnnk Hurkbouso and Hubert Shotta
are numbered with tho cripples at this
place.

The Iloy's Nino are organized and are
ready to play any of tho nearby clubs.
For time nnd plnco address George
Keagle, natbmel, Pa.

Tho store of A. W. Mulhollan was
broken Into on Friday evening last and
$5.00 in money taken, also a number of
Bhoes. Also tbo store nnd postofllce of
George Dowser tho same night and
about 2.r0 in money taken. The Star
correspondent has been informed that
tho authorities of Keyuoldavlllo are on
tho outlook for the thieves.

Mrs. Deaeo, of Hlg Run, Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Daniel Barclay, of
this place.

Mm. Fanhle Fassot, of Coal Glon, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. II. M. Cnm- -

oron, at this plnco

Tho Catholic Aid Socloty of this
place will hold n picnic mid ico cream
supper In Smith's Grove Saturday even-
ing, August 201 li, for the benefit of
Father Brady of Reynoldsvlllo.

There will bo preaching In tho Church
of God Thursday and Friday evening of
this week.

S. K. Furnian und family, of Harrls-bttr- g,

who are visiting Mrs. Catherine
Harris, near this place, spent Sunday
at BrockwayviUo.

Paradise.
Tho regulur harvest sermon was

preached ut tho Lutheran church lust
Sunday by Rev. Seiner.

P. M. Wells Is learning the mason
trade at Sugar Hill with Goorgo Ru-

dolph.

J. R. Hillls thinks thu McCormlck
binder is just tho thing for cutting
grain.

George Ilallonbnuph wns whistling
"There's a Hot Time in the Old Town

and burnt bis lips badly.

The potatoes In our county will make
good bullets to fight the Spaniards.

Tho water Is getting so vulunblo In

town that there nro a few families
that have to buy their water.

James Sinyers, who had been working
for Amos Strouse, went to his homo in
Big Run to work at the mason trade.

Miss Rettlo Rut tor visited friends tn
Sj kesvlllo last week.

Miss Kato l'lfcr and Miss Lottie, of

Germany, visited tho hitter's aunt, Miss
Telia Strouse, lust Friday.

Mrs. Prlscillu l'hllllppi, of Punxs'y,
visited friends In town lust week.

Lewis Ludwlck is putting a new foun-

dation under his saw mill aud 'getting
logs Into his dam, ready for tho winter's
sawing.

An Enterprising Druggist.
There nro fow men moro wide awako

and enterprising than II. A. Stoko who
Bparcs no pains to secure the best of
everything In his lino for his many cus-
tomers. They now havo tho valuable
agency for Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. This
is the wonderful remedy that is pro-
ducing such a furor all over tho country
by Its many startling-cures- . It absolutely
euros Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all affections of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Call at above drug store
and got a trial bottle free or a regular
size bottle for COconts and ti.OO. Guar-
anteed to cure or prloe refunded.

A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter's norveB-wer- terribly

out of order. She was thin and weak;
the loast noise startled her, und she
was wakeful at night. Before sho had
taken ono package of Celery King the
change In hor was so great that Bho
could hardly bo taken for tho same girl.
She Is rapidly growing well and strong,
hor complexion Is perfect, and she
sloops well every night. Mrs. Lucv
McNutt, Brush Valley, Pa. Celery
King for tho Nerves. Stomach. Livee
and Kidneys is sold In 2"-o-. Htid fiOc.
packages by II. Alex. Stoko.

Tlio motto of tlio proprietors of Dr. Henry
lluxter's Miindriiko Illtinrs U. "il
Rood to tlio greatest number," nml so sella
lurKO bottle of li valuable remedy for the
small prleo of SS cents, und wurrunt every
bottle to Kivo satisfaction or money ref iluued.
ror Hutu uy it, a. Bioko.

A common cold xliniilil not bo neitleetiwl.riiiwii' 1,'iK ii. win i, I.'... ...i.. i..." "Bioko,

ArtlicR & Oil Mnlnmiil la vmiv !AtlU n.wi
Wl 11411 lllllklltul tit

oldtfutv. Fur fcule by tl. A. Bioko,


